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hand-in-handwithpositiveenviron-
mentalbenefit.
Forestry and wood is well placed
to contribute to this green recovery,
particularly in rural Scotland. It is
one of very few sectorswhere great-
ereconomicactivitydeliversgreater
environmental benefit – less carbon
in the atmosphere, more places for
wildlife, flood alleviation andmuch
more.Putsimply,theusualtrade-offs
don’tapply.
TheCommitteeonClimateChange
(CCC),officialadviserstotheScottish
andUKgovernments, identified this
in letters to both governments two
weeks ago. Last week, Lord Deben,
CCCChair, told anonlinemeetingof
the All-Party Parliamentary Group
on Forestry and Tree Planting that

Forestryhasabigpart to
playaswefindnewnormal

saysStuartGoodall

Let’s make
sure we can
still see the

wood and
the trees

bothtreeplantingandwoodusewere
vital tosecurearesilient recovery.
Friends of the Earth also want
more tree planting and greater use
of home-grownwood to reduce the
UK’srelianceonimported timber.
Both organisations recognise that
greater tree planting andmore use
of wood will help tackle climate
change, and that we now have a
unique opportunity to make faster
progresstowardstargetsfornetzero
emissions.
However, achieving that step
change is reliant on government
action and support, and a renewed
partnershipwith industry.
Before the crisis hit, there had
beenpositivenewsasall partsof the
UK pushed up planting ambitions,

pitals. Agricultural fencing has also
been vital to ensure livestock safety
andsupport foodproduction.
We’renowbeginningtoseethefirst
signs of renewed activity in sectors
likehouse-buildingandconstruction
in England,markets that use a lot of
wood,andwhichcouldusemore.
Aswe contemplate how to restart
theeconomy,wehaveanopportunity
tointroducechange,tobeefupefforts
totacklethoseintractableissueslike
the challenge of climate change
which hasn’t gone away, even if we
aregivingtheplanetpausetobreathe
a littlemore easily during this time
oflimitedtravelandmanufacturing.
Governments across the UK are
talking about a “Green Recovery”
where economic activity can go

T he coronavirus has been,
and still is, truly awful in
its impact on people and

on society as a whole. While we’re
far from being free from its dread-
ful grip, we do have to begin to pre-
pare forwhat comesnext, including
rebuilding an economy that meta-
phorically fell off a cliff. In doing so,
we should grasp the opportunity to
dothingsdifferently, andsafely.
The forestry andwood processing
industryisoneoffewsectorsthathas
partially continued to operate dur-
ing lockdown. It supplies the wood
products needed to keep the coun-
try running: pallets and packaging
tomove food,medicines andmedi-
cal supplies;woodfuel toheat build-
ings, including carehomes andhos-

Curlews need our
help if they’re going
to fly into future

0Curlewchicksareat risk frompredators–onereason numbers inScotlandhavedeclin

The output from this research
continues to influence our practi-
cal advice both to farmers and to
stakeholders with regard to

curlew are prepared to travel if the
requiredhabitatsarenotnearbyand
howthisaffectsbreedingproductiv-
ity.Thiswouldbeinvaluableinhelp-
ing land managers distribute key
habitatsacross the landscape.
The factor which is increasingly
found to be limiting productivity, or
the number of chicks producedby a
breeding pair, is predation.Most of
thisseemstobeduetofoxesandvari-
ous species of crow.AtAuchnerran,
we want to learn more about how
important predation is and which
predatorsaremostsignificantatdif-
ferent timesandplaces.
In future, we therefore hope to
deploytrailcamerasatasmanynests
aswecanfind, bothon the farmand
atnearbysites too.
Thiswill allow the accurate deter-
minationof theultimate fate of eggs
laidand,crucially,revealwhichpred-
ators are raiding nests. Chicks leave
the nest very soon after hatching, so
we also hope to radio-tag some to
look at where they go and whether
predatorshaveanimportant impact
onthemtoo.
Understanding the nature of pre-
dation also facilitates discussion

regarding the appropriate balance
of productive farming, habitatman-
agement forenvironmentalbenefits
andpredatorcontrol.

Oneof Scotland’smost iconic
birds is declining innumbers
andDrDaveParishaims to

findoutwhy

T he curlew is a magnifi-
cent bird. Few species her-
ald the arrival of spring

on Scotland’s marginal upland and
hill-edge farmlandinquite thesame
way,with theiruniquebubbling call
announcingtheirpresence.Nowon-
der they have a day inApril dedicat-
ed to themeachyear. But curleware
in dire straits. They have declined
across Scotlandby 61 per cent (from
1995to2016),twicetherateofdecline
asthathappeninginEngland,which
is very worrying as Scotland holds
around 60 per cent of the UK popu-
lationorapproximatelyawhopping
15percentoftheworldpopulationof
thisgloballydecliningspecies.Some-
thingneeds tobedonetohelp them.
Amajor driver of decline is loss of
quality habitat, related to agricul-
turalintensification,butthereisalso
evidence for increasingpredationof
nestsandchicks.Thesefactorsprob-
ably interact with higher predation
ratesinsub-optimalhabitats.Urgent
action is required to understand
howto improvecurlewhabitatsand
breeding success and then to apply
remedialmeasuresacross largeare-
asof thecountryside.
There are still significant gaps in
our knowledge about the needs of
curlew. It is crucial we find out how
to manage important habitats in
Scotland over large areas, and how
wemightimproveproductivitytothe
pointwheresufficientchickssurvive
tomaintainpopulations.
TheGame&WildlifeConservation

Trust ishoping to tackle these issues
fromitsdemonstrationfarm,Auchn-
erran,onDeeside,wherethereisstill
areasonablepopulationofbreeding
curlew,andintendstostudythepro-
ductivity andmovements of curlew
there,andonotherfarmsinthearea,
principally by tagging adult birds so
we can follow exactlywhere they go
inconsiderabledetail.
Thisworkbegan in2018onasmall
scaleandisalreadyyieldingfascinat-
ing results, butwenowneed toscale
ituptofollowmorebirdsfromdiffer-
entsites.Unfortunately,Covid-19has
forcedus topause thisworkas fund-
raising has become almost impos-
sible.
Early results from Auchnerran
have highlighted the short distanc-
es our two tagged birds to date have
travelled when away from the nest.
This is encouraging as it suggests
they don’t have to go far to find suit-
able foraging habitat; this is advan-
tageous because it wastes less time
andmeans they are close enough to
thenesttohelpdeterroamingpreda-
torswhentheneedarises.
If funding is available, future
research will investigate how far
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although only Scotlandwas hitting
its target. Over the lastmonths, for-
est nurseries growing young trees
forourfutureforestshavebeenhitby
thelock-down,andwe’vebeenwork-
ingwith both themand the Scottish
Government to protect supplies for
future years and plan for the future
investment required to expand pro-
duction.
Smallbusinessesthatharvesttrees
wouldalsobenefit frommeaningful
support–bringinginnewtrainees is
particularlychallengingforthispart
of the sector andmany sole traders
andpartnershipswouldbenefitfrom
businessadvice.
The Scottish Government has
beenquicktobegintoplanforrecov-
ery, and we can expect assistance

will become available. It is vital this
includes support to develop Scot-
land’sgreen industries.
Of course, it is also crucial that
greater activity is also safe activi-
ty. Luckily, we are a largely outdoor
industry, with people used to oper-
atingaloneoratadistancefromoth-
ers. This is why forestry operations
have been included in Phase 1 of the
Scottish Government’s route map
throughandoutof thecrisis
Confor has been helping develop
safeworkingprotocolsforallpartsof
theindustrytoaddressthepracticali-
tiesofre-startingorscaling-upoper-
ations.Our sector takes its responsi-
bilitiesveryseriouslyandiscommit-
tedtoreturningtoworksafely;adapt-
ing toa“newnormal”.

In the coming weeks and
months, we have the opportu-
nity to harness UK and Scottish
government support for recov-
ery and challenge them to deliv-
er on the rhetoric, to truly take a
step-change towards a greener
future –with forestry andwood
playing itspart.
Stuart Goodall is Chief Executive
ofConfor:promotingforestryand
wood

nedbyalmost twothirds in the lastcoupleofdecades

agri-environmentschemedesign.
If you would like more informa-
tionon this project, or of otherwork
taking place at Auchnerran, please

get in touchdparish@gwct.org.uk
DrDaveParish,HeadofScottishLow-
landResearch, Game&Wildlife Con-
servationTrust
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